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CHOOSINC REPRESENTATIVES be deemedoýt.f plae.tht I.houl'1 ^k"thsOPPOrtulqty o0 ffofring you a w rd of
dvice.(Oheers.) The ao.operation of the

and Co=mo Se olurgyofcthe diooaeeinuthe proceedngsaof. .lthed ommon Sns. brassemnbly onhus vened ba
co Pohtîce. been muoat formally ad, I arn boand to add,

mostconsiderately and mot respectfully so-
liuited. Isay with spécial emphasis that it

A' âchbishIepA ltUtCrISai Elt Peoûple3 bas be doune mont coansiderately. For while
-The princpIes wblrh.Ierd &UIaUi[the convention, in th main, must be cm-

CatjaoIie in eletltn: t'andtidate- posed of the 4elegatea chosen by the various
onglwieryCheieoaIheeoI e branches o the great podtical organia:tion

-Arikblahbp'Sblh o thc cMen which ls now.ao universally extended through.
or '%ktow. .W.. out the country, the clergy au the ooanty are

invited ta take part in its deliberations, not
as momber of this or nt any other nolirlai* - --------- --- r

oa te repçat viait of Archibishop WalsJh,
f Duullin,i> Enmniskerry, County Wicklow,

bedelivered thefôliowing notable and Bug-
tivr biatrî ion · ·. c-
i accept, vith feelings of heartfelt t.anks,

1uar kincd addreac. r in, as yon know, by
no means the tirst address of welcome that j

bave received from the peopla of my ¯dirceso.

Indeed, sinte I have eaoma home from Roue
I bave done larfle else than recelve, and -

aoknowledge as beat I could, the loving kind-
Dne cin ypreat and tf my peuple in pre
ating ta me addresasa uch as yours.

fle ae'ddrasses have come t me, Imas say,
jom every posatlut source, froa the cergy

and laity ati the diocece at large ; from the
inhabitants i iuapt.rtant centres of popula
lion troua cétrnittea organiaed for the'

prmOLtiOn <'f sptaia oLjéctls iaf Catho!i or of
nationatl itereb ; fu nînniipal bnodisî',
Uch a-s the T"wni Cmunci of our metrépk!tae
and tht' couuistners of t h neighbb.riatg
towshipsi ; frin rigiîous coumuitit-s;
frm tn: unIates r1 our c haritabélo ijiumr
tion@: and 1rutm thre represe-nt:atives f th..e
sdnactinal oôtiab ineut ta whien I tcust

%ver takî a sj d iuntereat, whe'ther ii't

come to ile, i, they h.we caine, fi-ra the
prila&ry sch.us otf elementary itstriction,
irom the imre adaiced intermediate s-hata.
or fromi the rauks of Our n:.st surccul
Univerity students. Coimng tu maie, as lthey
bare cole, fruî ali these vaisared s>uIces,
they ha' be eeii toi aie a cou ce of de-pj auri
abidir.'' tcfort, as thtcy are a aura guaraela'-
e! th-at lu ail dris(,otedness!, of whien 1 shahl
stand so nuch tin nuaed-a devotedtines chwch

Inaoel h a maîiy asured m wi never fil me,
unla fo yiiv ou part prove uufithful
to the tust ii.t has Dien contided ta me t>v
ourn iliy "îtiuer the Pupe, (Cheers ) 1
prize thirr'm abài. But ther tis one thaig ti
ibis arec.s < r yours to which none of the-am
un Iiy ci-r -- tue thing that gives ta it a
tpeciaàl ntjii an ui c-mttuable pré emineijute
Tney al, i ndeei iremumd mîei of c.he groat re
sponsibility t> whiui 1 have eucceeetd. They

put before mtrchat. ii cuteriig upaun the duties
of Arcbba'lîép tu )ulDatiiha 1hive inbritetd the
mitre -adi ili he erozr if

QUi: ti l-ATJLUN AN.D PATIos SNT.

utin i lai Ei kir-y thut ithave dirt
a l>a: . t ti n fp of Da di, iu toias

:y er £ klokiaw, St. Liwrtuce's oe ta
eCutiy . iéeerd>, in awhrach i:u nsiwty of the

yeara ci ;i cn tu, il'e wert p ted, air
there t.: itîîiutiatia fi kil sanetît> anar il

lis detu-ar t I ic é uc intereats o! atia u:ia t'-
land a.h rev itee preervei tit auchi
louitg t:rtaéas'. iC leurs ) Need I li t o -,

>1tàe 11:i tiait id WiLh feeltgs i nu iu
Mary gritiatitmu .hàat I receiîve to-iay ilta
beaurîîcul adiéîreaa taiu-i présented to i lie-r
by tri preus andtipeuple of this, tbe i a
pariah Laà. I liaivuouea enarledt l %viit au
tIsoald historio dtîriot a my diocuese, con
ieerated .y suh glorioun memorie ?

Yîe ruer tg) soCle tapies ai p4ei era gutifi-
gelec.Yu tthlsy are topies ro fuhicn, an

hut gno proviideaue i Gtod iwe nMay fno
look àway, wuithc airm and hopefiul confilence

Cîrentanceh, inhtted, have combineti to in
vest ruy ippOintmunt ta the Archbiihoîpric
With an initeut far syond that which au or-
dnry uappuinctrunt of an Irish Archtiishup

dd b> pnasiîrtity have pussemeud. But ail
lit itnteest is in the past. The dansers ta
1cichyourefer-
*AbOuifu ('IrLAY INTE4RF!iiENCE WITU TE

nutv SEE.
in the free exercia ut its supreme juriadié -
ion-ait thde hbave pa"ed away, and I
beliese with you thot they have passed away
f'tter. tUnteess) But white you thus con
gratulate yourselvea chat Our Boly Father,

or prteseur, SOvereign PoUiif, Ieo X L., bas
beea enabled in the appoiutmentu f your
present uuworthy Archbishop, to act, as h
bai vr actd, Lu the exeraise o his own un-
lettereld juigient, du not, 1 implore i you,
o Yulsemves tbe hécarried away iu any

exlcittnueat of feeling on this score, fron thu
1mu anti ateady consideration of the great

duty that itu' ah before you as inhabitanîts
if this Coéunty tif Wicklow. For there is be.-
tore u-t-bare you and before me-a duty

cLE, AS RESPONSIDLE, AS SACRED
tara>usil duty that bas ever had to b di-

hed by Iriiiamen.
ail e calleà upon to take part in the

iOtmaUén of that whch wil be known in
fuure histor>y ns the first Parliament, whother1

Bitiuh bor Irish, tn sb tek the peaple ai IreL
11ni11 Irrutr tî niy d efficienti>' repnesented.k

{Prolriged. cheors) o e mch depsnds
ePa the deliberati.ons aof that Parliament I
0 hae, at ail evento, Et seems plain that

lias depuas upon it je nither ore Mor
hnd luan thie-whether peace, contentment
and armony are now be established

On a fim and lattng haislutiislandi
of Curstu to beut a!sightilu hopeleu Postponement, beyoad the limita, at aIL
eveti, Of our days. a nd if so m»ch dépends

tPeo the deliber iono of this new Parhament,t
t' Wichbundler thé Coattutlan, eur dusti-

tiEs othu tr he committed, E [t nt
t Vslly plain that theo charuoter and the resuitt

ci the atelibei'ations of that Parliament mut8
In tart dependit apon the choice of the repre.
tentatives whaaM you, with the eleàturs Oft
te Othereonetitauen.iesthroughout Irelaid,

&le iabu t stand ta it entruated, withf
the cveif our intereats ? (Chee.) What.

t YOu gong to dol I ses b>' the
10 flespapers af yeterdaythat as con.-

Maie ei your caot>' ie about -to assemble- J
orcount>'town ta dellberaté uport:hea~tnao b 'n -andi due cheice's te .made i

repesn ,e fton y'our t-ouéty!iri
ii Mmentaus criais. It ciu4net, I thinkr, J

orgaufzation, but ns the clergy of the county
of Wicklow. (Loud cheers.)

rSSESiulN, MA PRIESTS, AND INiE'ENDE
ALL HCMANOWNM N,

an malinatle and idapuable right tu î
their peops in this, as la eery other
ceeding iwheru the iitercets of Catholicit
weIl as ithe interests of Irish natioralit
irvolved. (Chters.) I cannot lutexpre
satisfaction that thia haus ben done, aud
it has been don in the way ihave decr
Scaiat help aaking Myself iwhat would

vénerable Arcb- islhup -let a say of -
gîve ta day, x tit4eatifuce, es'en tu
gacrifieo af his lite, sa uld nt
saitily prelate make, it hé I
findl the rght Of the lergv Of his
diocete -recogniz'I thus to take nar
the otlectionu et the nninemers of the LI-&
ture of ai thir counitr3, au 1, che Aruhahu.u
Dulin, fid that the laders a-f thU po

wroveet in ur country are net caly w
but miost anxitua to rcu'agninî the clai
the ciergy of this diotee of mine. (Chi.
1, t ,

: tItsno' or rus F a:EsE OF ST. LAUR

must cautI muyaeit, a 1 -m proud ta
uyeoelf. rue of tie clergy ef Wicklo.w (che
aUnd in this capicty £ ventaurt tI-da> to

you a few words of advice as to the c
tnat, s%%c.u Sour ltéueher menbers of the
vention of the coutty, Yeu sbould M
(Che-rai). Andltiere let riu sa> that, at
ng. as i do, at the threshold a! this ai
evii -e,& and vetted, as I amn, in, teae s

robt- 1 ar not going to intrdue
word of puuties. My' vienl on tie

politiral quesinu of the day are know
you all, Jr im, then, uunecess:trv that I ah
eter upon ny exposition ai them

Evn i' they tre not known'o a1i ould
thiiuk of doing so.1 aum speauking to yo
dlay as your bisheop. (Gheeru) I wish ta f
out t you where your ruty as good citi
lies. And I Cao do thi withoutintrodu
a reference --even the aiiiteit refference
aisy polutiNcal topie oun wtich the ltisar, di
" e ' pinian ct.n a pstiv * xat -mong t
cI. n am liaée-tiag ta mt ihl'ra. At-sd1t, i
iîanotrer reason why t ueed tise use r
'nce to ul j-cts of pluiiaI conatrcrsy.

I r.ie ut ht b.î réin ici-i w 1h i ther co
lt-utrn, or with the jereliiinry seletio

ea.tes nu stittn l uf p diies c a
tri Wicklow. Irra r a ly to aine u
ihr fa nu ane 'h nugh ta dreia of

1iag au e iaimptias 10 wiut tie palitai a-s
îioauit ihe overwl cimiiig lui j rity of
t-etora c f this coot> am-re, or <a take r
himse'l the éopanalbiity, by doig s

e'e'nvtertinig aiur pe'a.cetr.l cOury intO a ah
at turmiiiii dioniI rI and couusIin. (I

che,-r ) Assuaming, th-i, thai son are
fi om a cmUtetiti patiticai grouînls,

WHAT PRtIIPLES ARE TO GUIDE lo'
in yrur cîa c ne 4 ri at ès iuca etv,-a t nitai

dît i îuar deriiîiii-in Lu select nonse
hon-su cm ('heera.) Y-n ti undersi
that I feel myseli iu a pasîtion thus taor
. you sh absolute freetomh om rese
F-r usnowing atsolu-ly iaothing ef the
didates 5who may intend to present themse
f-ar your approval, I am safet agaiust
huspicion tht in buythiu I tit' ay I
cimatiiig mu Alur upîr uyn>'idividubil uvul
ever I say ta you, chei, luiem in N
determinaton tO selea:t nons but honeSt1
-- a1ien whom you foieee, s-fan as hi
<oreuight will enaitle yau Io seeit, wi
f aîthrui to their trust, taithfui té the pled
on which they are ta ho elected, and fait
to them, not in the i tter ouly, but in
spirit (Uheers ) Never lose cight af
priniple-for it is a principle of the la
God--that the lawas of moralit, of firlelit
pledges and ta promises, are as applicabi
tuen in public as Well as to those in pri
station, sud are as applicable ta theni in

affiaira of publia and political life as in mat
of private duty. (Cheers.) Thus, theî

cannat repeat il to you too often-
not hing to le cwith any candidate in w

aintecedents you cannot find grounda for s
judgment tint he s a thoroughly trustwo
and haet man. (Oneers.) Secondl>,
in be, so faras you know of il ,

A MAN - Or LAMELESS PRIVATE, AR wIELL

PUBLIC LiTE.
Thirdly, in your selection see that you

cure the services of representativs w
while they vwil protect thos interests i
are common té ail Irishimon, yul neot1
uight of those thst are ai apecas importa
te us, the Catholie o the coun try. Qed
bid at Ishoidd a g8 est to yoe that youre ch
of candidat-s ehosd be conflncd tb Catho

(Continued on Eighth Page)

TEREE CLASSES OF MEMBERS.
Cous, O. 9.-Mr. John O'Connor, in

addreus hers to-night, deolared thast the i

parliamntary party would be divided
shree clauses, namely, those who were s

npprting;, thonvwhc wculd be calledLnde on epecaloccasi os ani> at wh
times their expenses would be neimbun
and those whos extraordinary abilities w
rauted the payment af salares to ena
them to devote thair time to public erv

H added that the many candidates brou
forward by the expectation of receiving p
ment would probably be disappoated.

The attendants at the cholera hotaital
Madrid and alsewhere in Spain are al Sis
of. the Socity of St. Vincent de Paul.
the regular attendants. fled, All these
rdted-'woGnen af e ladies by birth, al iWiSs lr
lNavarro, Catalans asti Valoeni,
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THE DEADC ARDINAL
AREANGEMENTS FOR TUE FUNRRAL ON

THURSDAY-BEECEES B TRIBUTE.

NEW YoRK, Oct. iO.-Doctors aremblm-
ing the body of the deceaed cardiffal pr-
paratnry to rernoval té the OCa'ltdral, wher
it wiIl lay fa state until Thuraday morniog,
when the funeral obsequies wil take place . t
half-past ton.

NIw Yrrnic, Oc;t. I1.-Mn1crosviié
the C r I e t
clergymen and Wtbat, . - LT1rema. r' -
orders nonu were ad îitted . Iliii'- 3hX
in the cathedrai ther.. ww t ulsily iigt

attenduanuo. ThIîe j-e i 1lte ietad a
reinted at 'lhe conefu-.a.rn oi the. Mais. ni'
reraitiia tif the C rd 1iiaal wU . nus'
to the sout.h pariur, 1ihere thev ret ont a
catafain¼e. Hl e li drrw inhis robea ofi
r'ffice with mitre andt ail tuii&i'f oiliue and
showe no traces of ifs loug iliea. 'lt'
Office for the Dead wij cuanted in tDe

uthedral ihis afternon.

The arrangem lta lor the funteasl have been
perfected. Dis. Rîingo unîd Townsenîd arc
embaiming the buoy. Masses for the repose
of te soul cf the dead prelate were oicredl

thie inorirîg, nat ouly in tho Catnuedra, but
i[a tUthe Roman Cathullo Churches where
the news of bis deat had arrived. On Tues-t

Iday morning thueboy wili bu taken te the
Subedri, whre h sti! lielin o te anti!

Thnrsday On Tuesday and Wednesday
afternioons the clergy of the diocese will chant
the office for the dead, which wiIl also ha
chanted oi Thunday worning at 9 o'clouk.
The rqulen Mass for the dteau wîll be aung
by Archbisuhp Corrigan, and the funerai
oration wml bu delivered by Archbishop Giib-

Mas-, ofBaltimoure. Vhe Cathedral wil bu.
[nc draped in maouraing, as will most of

Xhr mîraan Catholio Cherches in the city.
S YoRK, Oct. 11.-At Plymouth

d ,.i Rov. Henry %Vard Jieecher closed a
. r un the resurrectioa with thèse re.

n% i k.: "That dear old man that ba gone
up i c-w1those who loved hii, leave behind
niin r.is cardinal's throne, the purple of hie
ru em nTid hlis tiare. h was wel enough that
he abîr.ul have them, and the other symbols
of hi ut.iihority, but the moment ho emerged
int that other lifs hé cood atone in his
spiritual entirety, wbere hie temple was his
brd, Vheé ho lifts hie veneruble hcad

there he will be young-young in the
preseuce of bis God, and lie will remain with
tnau hoe oved and *ith ihse whu hé had

cousigned to destruction, for we wil h hère
toc. I repjice m his transmisioa as I do of
.11 the satura."

r.l li LA.TE CARDINAL McCLOSKEY,
(For Biograph icat kd Ae Foiurt j i age )

peuak
rve. lnI'PIbA SCftKES A Rit- roi have wutgi'n %wy the ight i the ple -pli-
can- ti.rn o a Jicial rnts if they shîrruld ue un.

lve-s Dbkr.. av then Thte Land etwiIl -be anaerod-
tht Té e d in thm v-.y iar future, either by an Englinii

thn alir, and1 Pid1arn : et athie edie"-ooroIrish1p.rint, mu astoiiig ab-u. a atur-
amn tion or 4t ciauren. ther redtutet:onl of judi.iai r lits of ut 1 aat

.Ltnsé - tlîirty o forty pr ceit. Thu nsew dmniocratic
Mour gC1io1 WALS DENOUOCFS TI Eriglih parlhaîiment will not b so stender os

ren ithe ight-i of landi rd as the astone wa-. 1Idi,
Manl CASI.I-ARCHDIISH>P CiUKalà Stat- osppose that the new ie-TcraticParlia-

Il be MJoS--PARNSxLL, WITH TUE Pa5ELAa, ment, eilectud hyhou.eholdsuffragsin England,
dges ÀÇÇîIi D T P Lil contiue to go on payii-g Lwelve thamand
hful DB TilE PEUPLE. Ir eh polbceren for the pui prisq of extracting
the KuuE, Irilantid, Out. 12.-St. Bridget'a rack rents for i h l o Wu t il nlothW
the churct, aver which Dr. Kavanagh is to pre a.wise thing for ishb landi -rds tu recogiize thia
w Of side, was finaily dedicated yesterday. tstuatin in tiim, té s e that if they are not

y t Archbishops Croke and Waslih, Bi-hipsi rearrtînable they wil be thérowni nverburd aite
e to Duggnn and Lvnch, Mr. P-rnelt ad the heade getatr 3r l-Peariet dl c nchudel ut gta oearn.at
vste ai various religious ordera wre present. Iii enpolchut peo i ior tuid utrage anti vie

thé replying to an addres in Saturiday ueening tivilege of b yhcitthii obnoxiaus jersonsu a.
ters Archbishop Waimlh toi k the Oe portuity is o-setd by thé Enigiii wrorkinianrî thea
s-I denounceé Dufîlin Castîe and tu decise in cmnbind aguainst aun unjust employer in a

have favor cf ahboîshiig tue Lord Liesutenacy. strike.
hose Archbishop Crok yesterday preach-d a ter i1urning to the tenants fr. Parnell showed
olid mon in the pri-sence of the asseuiled bi'shops tht biow dangerou it would, b t.> give a hioh

rthy anti pricats. tie urged te people ta reintam pice f- Ir land und--r the eximiung econoin con.

jet steadfast in thir religion, but not to ditions. lée explawitied how much onure heauvîy
forget tneir duty to thir country. Thet taxaion w'n dS all <n thenmas paroprietors than
sermon moed deeply the lurge c-augregation L.

AS which had assmbled from a wido area. Mr.- DAvrr AGRE.
Parnell, as a Protestant, did not attend the LoNDON, Oct. 12:-In a speech at Slitchell.

- service, but on is conclusion was shown towi yest nisy, Mir. Da.vittendrsed ir. Par.
ho, through the church. Hia presence gave rise nell' planns f"r thé electcral campign, and ad-

that to an extraordinary doce. Men and women sted a i-rabmn t te for Nationaist c ndi-
Jasé O abe aon seats ta catch a view o! the dat a. but ho th -ughc far mure than prrliaunen-

e eaer, be t eetary agiation was asedél. aît exclairned, -In
foc raI. edr u îg h rienn a tuke ninéof etoro.! justice Ici. the Iris peuplé

f'-gceat, thepeo>ple observeti a décorons silence. re-opén thé Lanad Leagrue fght.» Thé speech
aice M. Parneil was then conducted t> the con- was received with tremanduus enthusiaom.
lia, vent, where lunch was served. The Irish

leader sat betwten Archbishops Walsh and
Croke. After lunch, Parnell repaired to a SIR CHARLES DILKE AT CHELSEA.
platform erected outside the chnrch ta recelve Loe , O . ChatIes Dilke spoke

an the address from the local bodies. He repliai els teoday anti recsived a maguificeut
new la a speech af extrardinmry viger, demonstration from the large crowd that

Into [ÂER] attended. Lady Dilke was on the platform,
elf. KILDAE, Oct 12.-lu his speech ait Kildare and ber intelligence ant persanal charme, snd

te yesterday &ir. Parnell bgan by recal ing bis thit l i cr ,
îich ~ ~ - ansagou o *ianti hy cnatstilatintg thé h eleganCesOf hur costume, ver t geathich aest four year o db ngta h admiratinceSir Charlecstume ingond frm

papée ten onagto poson the significant r ispeaking ani his attack on the Conserva-îé*causé. 0 are t nta point on~hangistauti.rt.Sr hils a ugotfr
var union of priest and people against British mt s. tire Goernment was ver> severe, Lie saidi

ubIe raie. in these four years. he aid, yo have the friends of Lord Salisbury specially
ice. jumped over coerionandshatteredlandlordism; hbuated!of his ability in foreign affaira, yetî
ght and tne question which is the absorbins pitojI, he was weakly concurring ta Germany's1

aY- the root of aillother questions, i that th and- pol of universal annexation, and was per-
o are anding up thr ta s purei- mittg France te dominate intBurrmabt
pics ai dara dorng their 1béat ta gat pashea là : concîémaed la anstiotati terme dise
over while endeavoring to' get blood Out, - o rasieds in atones. During last ear land had not 'earned la raie ai Ireland, and ealled

ters judicial renta. Inushlandlords are abut ta - uPoai tùe Conservatives, 1f indeed they
Ail Uenter into a; conspuraetta -exact judicial-reùté; sholdlappon tao h maintambed In office, to
de- vhich are not rere- sacred than othèr. We -rnt the ister lslandihe rûst camp

oma nover ihave coinrmised leour position y' ac. dhiie systea i of elective self-governmen
cepting hie Land actof 1881, or judicial renta, compatible with the integrity of the Empire.-

'I h 'pechias '" i'uaI with Sir Chan''s
DIik's utterances uin ublia, was cautie and

cynicAl, but it was undoubcedly a pîwerfui
tiort, and producetd a strong imnpreaion on
bic béoai ère.

APFAIRS IN IEELAND.

A STRAMSUIP LINZ BOYCOTTERD - PAR
NSLL'S CANDIDATES CHOSEN FOR MI'ATH
- Ma. O'CoNILL> BOYCOTTING
ENDED.

DuliN, Oct. 8 -The Nationalista have
décideu té cantet every Irish ?arliamentary
méat except. twelve.

Cous, Oct. 8.-A députation of cattlemen
waited on the Cork Steanhip Company and
infcrmed the managera that they wtuld refuse
to shp p cattle by the lino If it carried boy-
cotted goada. The landlords, hearing of the
action of thé cattiemen, aise sent a depnration
îe.d informed the officiais of the company that
tbey would take legal action in the mactter or
start an opposition lino if the company refused
te carry bo) cottei cattle. The managera de-
cide i ta eIave the question ta a sp'cial ment.
ivg eai sharebolciérs, 'whkch bas bhenrscalletri

onaider the difficulty. The erattiemo cspped
shipping cattle by tie fine to-day.

LIuEmaIIc, Oz t 8--The Ioycting of M rm.
Molrgan O'Cunel hos ceasetd. Her tetunts
havé p id their rents, and are agaMi nci
iriend lV ernis with her.

Dirntus, Oct 8.-The Nationalist oonvcrz-
tcin t iei couinty of Meath ta day selectel
Dr K. OU'h-rty and Edward m.icî as its
andidatt-s for iarlium0t uit the omLng

electiona. Mr. Stiel is aît pat-oent a munibier
of Parlian t for NIî'ath. Buth 'gentletnen

wer.' îmnîjrîiiîes oaiMr. l'atrnll.
0-t. 9.-lu a speech at Dulir

la: uîghr T'nias 8 Xiton said : A day uiany
cone wih'n Engind tvill be wilîîng to fuilow
the example ut Cerina>?any i îàefer to the air
Ijitratiun of the iPpe the dispte betueenî
herself antd Ire-luntd. The quarrel, whkha i
fatttl now 700 3 cart Mill ilat unti!l the day

iof pulgrnIt uuless it is sttlccd in rccoranirîce
wîîh jiutice and with the desires anid rights

of liîhtmen.

LORD RANDo!Pi/'S IANIPES'O

1E lOURS 10BT SBHuT INrTu TuIE LIBEALS
-WlIIAT TUE TOPES WILI 4 SEhK TO , C-
C0MPL81i ANI )WIJAT TiltY WILL Or-

Losans, Oct. 12.-Lorda Randolph Churchill
h-s iituri an riisca to hiS Ciu mi itiiets,

e sa>s the Liberals are unalic toi
juiufy i heir clmas upon the Ciketrs iy
(irecris t foreigu or hi achieveeni-at,

rid content tiîeuzn'i ves witi ai iincurrpflute
*riu'eadînm-xcauu s ran aîcknwle.ae clatir
aiIluirEf. They etik toi attraiCt VOt,'- bly parOii
sis (il buti a-irih butter espt ait:e Is

hiawniht .they lte nnhr cuitehy nii
ntrengthia to tit lie reftîl ta th adverbe
vote mgiall:'t th.! G lalstulic 3 i verliii -t
wrung frerin the Cui liî.n ou the budget. t

dllLI-tite:-S]r. JWighirit tidl diimt Liii
unarvtleld oractury, hi matipu foresuinvui.-

'%', bis iSuiti IaSitio &ra a experien ce toa
.duce >ou té r.ntitte La 'al. T'it iod

ter2i sen animong L iberalis thici c-éuiieid th
·ilures cf i0he p L.t live yea sN la ne iiIdé'ug
dercely. Mr. Gdi tt-nue, tun ail huneath
Naras you the.t hui controiling ua±edl

%ill be strcrhed forth ouly a little
wbîie. seil he a skçul tqbuvqpJtý

'it unite. Yîu cannotyield t> tihis appea.
The poliay of the Tories i tu regain thao
iriut.hip t tthe powcrs which prfjudice,
îneaumptioe, and pultromnery havt dauinost
foreied, ard to use that frithdahi p tu

. eue Eurropew peace, liniperial f:deration,
for the deensive ani'd counmiecial purpomes tf
Eigiand and ber colonies lto fo nciate hy
eqallaws and just and firm adiuistration
our Iiah hrethreo, now irritate and e.--
tranged, o thsat the union which nature as1
weil as policy effected inay eternaliy endure ;

ro piace ithe security of Jodia beyoînd the in'
luence ui paanie or anxiety ; to give the rural
tarainîg population sef-governmret which bas
aiready benetiled great towsu. Tne Tories
wil oppose the dismaemberment of the empire
unt r chu gse of national councils, the

.obtmitio au the Rouse of Loida, the dis-
'dstablihment a! tne eburch, the use ofaj ire

endowments for purposes of a ecular educa-t
t.on, the wholeaale plunder of all who ac.
quired property by inheritants or theft
unrder the guise of rarisome and gratiu-
atet taxatior. AIl this meanus ious
ru, and must be cnrifided t Mir. t
Cnômoberlain if the people restore the
Liberals tn power. The Turies will patiently
accept the jcdgment of the people, but hiatory i
vill niourn und tWOidUr ut the bndne'ss a rDdr

insanity of a people who deliberately fling t
away a pricelesa heritage, thereby consiguing l
to the grave agreat and gloriaus empire.

PARNELL'S SPEECH CRITICJZED R t
THE lsRrrISH PIRES$.

DUBLI, Oct. 6-The Preeman's Journal
says:-" T'he Oonventio nevery respect is a

model to the ret o! IDelanad té be followed, as
an unanimous example, h yconvention after

conveatian, ati! the populAr party gong ju ita
e tectrial battle, ebsointty una no, w

;horoughly arganizedi, andl hiaving seleotedi ils a
best andl truesc men to represent the national c
demand im Parnliament, al pract cai!y' nforue n

Lhe unanlimous vaice cf thé rniah poîple,' fi
LoNDoNr, Oct. G.-The Teegrep4 Baye :-Par- c

Wikdow, md thé mrande adulations cf bi fol' h
avwers. lIt oencludes thus: Whîat we are vît.
iessing ut Wickléw las anspiraey ta paralyze

the parlianent of Gr eat Bricam, ta ordeér that
hé Iriaih Hfouse af Gormmons may tas Britiah
troducts andi maintain a bést of polios volun-

èr iasrmedi menace of thé B3ritiub peace and a
TIhe Times sea: It as impossible to disguise cm
hé fact thiat the Government e!f Irelandl hoa t!
amssed, or is r'apidly paussing, out of the hande ai dl
[er &Iajesty's-mistaers. b

m
Grapes- are servedi an the vines ini San t)

'raoncc, the bunches buing tiesd with rib. C
aona te maLuh thé tint o! thé fruit. t

DI PLOMACY FAILS.
-e ---

FEARS TEAT OREECE AND RRVIA WILL
PRECIPITATE WAI--ASTRIA'S WARhT-
ING-INCREASED TURIISHi WAttR PLE-
PARATIoNS.

Loxcîo, Oct. I.-The imapresaion is in-
creasing in European capitals that diplomacy
han failed te arrange the foumean:t duffi uity
owing ta the warlike attitude of Servia and
Greece, both intending te fIg!ît against lBuf-
garian dominance unleas the zintnîçquo be
restored. The Times has a very atarmirat
leader en this slubject thia morning. The
Servian premier, M. (iaruahanin, saitd to its
correspondent: " If driven to despair, Servia
will b the volcano that shakes more than
one ermpire. We can permit no preponder-

nuce in the Balkan peninsula. alii edonia
could nat romain quiet, ain la the event of

swar Greece and Servia would probably ad-
vance on that territory." Lonhari papers are
despatchiug special corresponlents ta liou-
me1ii The Titesmania istl alrcadv ythere.

Mr. Williamîs ia on the way for the Conide ;
but o many of the best correspondenéi iere'
kiiîd in the . nlan tha etditors are finding
it d i fi -ult to prioure the rtight nrin The
report that : aiTurkuTy hAi rcco2 d lhUiii-
gar.uni -n isi prmnfatlre. 'lhe marter reste

ila the hliaali iaf che p e;S,
A tekegram finire t. rtttraburg, that isgot

acerptu a po-essinj grft authori y, says
the lowe:rs aveIri pacilledu i -lvia bîy piomises
of a big hitre f itrritry wheinv.r lus key

in agan înunlatel. Thé sam dr-.pîatuin ays
il r a-rso iiik- o ta iiiîid ineiciipt:o-

atwoi. Gre riai utOof Leian gC pv%
- qeit & ¿piuiat to 3!. Tri nug? tic

pr îler ni <Zrac, Uu nfl9st a ronî. sî-'chi,
in vhich lie urg i ithat Greece liamat unt be
Àa.îti e tuo tiath opinian (If Euiape, whlich bu

said nl ot i.Itîias rinlanger peace. T h is is
Iiioked unjaa as[4 a fairîsatmle (Of the viewsa
that itmilitate the (ireek people, aud aiso thtir
rulers.

'The V iennît Fr aMaa, an organ of the
Austria.n G ver-net, warna 8-rvta and
G;reece thait if theuy corimncitec a war nî their
t'wn accoint they lîuat tipi ct 110 asiitance
fromt the polwers.

'le C iéogne a ieéîlna correspon-
éut ayi a that if t; misugards the aidvice

f the powters ait Austrian ia uudrn will ap-
pear at the Pireus to remind er of her inter-
national duties. An Aittisti i tifdon has
paued Caittitro on the wtay te the Albanian
coit.

it is repcrred that changes la the Monte.
ntegrini minisrry are imminent.

ulitis iu inureceiv 'g large qlu ut tiPs of Cora
ani iiiiuiiitioi fromt Itusiam The-re à evi-
dîently caniiaîderahlo ditiafact ià anuug t'c
peaple n ith the p ispîets, andi Jp.,nis t
liaskenîi, E-main r oulneuli, bav-a rev 'air-u

'agîuîuaiat inihltry duty, and btre atais k1d té lie
iwe. t' re-turni to t ieir l riei.

C swruium:, Oct l---TiePorte bas
'eit ilc.ii her c nreuir to tre Il' wt' si- i. t-
ie a dciimrî li regard t- t he R iu.lia

rUi htlty. 'ThluG G vrzenaent iri uit' é(ie -
tinu-s * r.ntiistve rîilitary j'pap.î 'ti-i, nid is
wli sîuppied wihl n ey Ir.a tte-. ai-
though ta mii tg mur. anO >. 1' t 'i lh co-
trna liank il- r t lirain ClOO, ti the
ilile aa minore. Extri-r-ie-. y ritilitry
preparatiiiu ar iin progrms tin ind around

Coiitattiuouîple. li the arsericd wnrk i, car-
ried on wi hout itàterruption day i.r tiglt.

Ten tliéasand R,lii have be-n But ftr
the provincuî ea! li ssawe.

TRuiEE 11H ALEFIS LuiST-TwRSrV.-fl9l! 6w
TiLEIRt CEEWS PEttifl

SAS FcaciNs:o, Oct. 12.--'lhe United
States revenue eteaner Corw bi ga new
fron the Aretie ie. to Aug ist 2u Irli
m haler Maiel andl Oeo.gO aéd Su'-an vere
blown aibure in a gi. on Auus 0ID in
%% avnwrightr' inlet. Ibree of the crow of the
latter wert loat. During the gale the Corwin
attempted t atond a bost to lhbualer Abra.
ham B-a ker, but it capazei on the way.
The offlhers (if the Corwin sent anothr boat,
which, ifter a struggle, succeeded a eaving
the boat's crew', The following day the COr-
win towed the barque Obio alongtide, when
all the latter'a oil and bone were transferred
o the Carmin. The sailera of the two wrecked
vessels, 178 in numtber, were taken on board
the Corwinu and brought ta this city. The
urvivors of the crew of the wrecked whaling
bark Napoleon, of New Bedford, were aisa
aken on board the C<-rwin. The crew con-
lated of thirty-six ofllcers and semen.
After il was ascertained that thé vesel was

n a sinking condition tour boasts were
manned with nine men in each,
here being scarcly time te got them
owered froin the davit and no time ta pro.
vision t-em. The boats remained togetlier
ne day and night, but during a fierce gale

and svhila énveîaopee [ru fag an the second day
hey separatad. On the noring aothe
fourth day thé Convia picked up oesoa the
roats with eight aUve and one dead. In the
fternoon another boat was picked up with
ix occupants alive. The other two boats
were not seen again and it isa supposed they
eure lest. Tht men's caiferings troum coid
ud bunger vere intense. Twenty•tveo! thé
rov pensbed, among themt thé tirst and third
aites. Oneof! thoso rnedt, Jusquin Shîne,
rom 'wbom tht aboyé particuiaru venu ell.
iced, baud his fest badly frezen and bic tees
a be samputa.ted byhbe captai» o! thte

htig barque pnri- tate rescue.

A~ CANADIAN'S SUICiDE.
ROOUESTER Oct. 9,-roer Kanse c

bout 35, foray! of St. Catharines, On,-
ommited su cid xhr to-day by cntting tc

hrcat with - a raser. . He wias addiotedi te
rink. Hé luiti a. cog 'letter ta bis w-ife srd
rother, giin -tua reisôna 1cr bis. self,
uurder.: Kaxis was ornscrlj a memiber of

ha> firm of Ranle Bros. St.'PaulatréelSt
aitharines, and la well know~n tbroagh-Wea.
era: Ouátario au well as thé ?liagara distrit.

n


